PARENT VOLUNTEER LETTER:Link to sign up:
https://vmodcui.active.com/volunteer/jobs?eventGroupId=818402
LYONS PRIDE MEET - OCTOBER 21 + 22 | LT SOUTH CAMPUS
Lyons Swim Families:
What better way to kick off the new 2017-18 Lyons Aquatics season than a home meet.  The planning is
already underway to host our Annual Lyons Pride on October 21st and 22nd at LT’s South Campus. The
meet will provide a great experience for our swimmers to show off their skills to a big home crowd. It
also offers our Lyons families the opportunity to devote their volunteer time and energy to help run a
successful, safe and fun meet that creates fond memories for all.
Volunteer Requirement
The volunteer requirement will be one volunteer shift for each family that has a swimmer(s) at the
meet. Please note that there is an option to buy-out of your volunteer shift for $75.00, but you must
register for this option on the volunteer sign up page. You will receive an email prior to the meet
regarding payment.  The funds collected will be used for the purchase of supplies for this meet. Swim
families that do not volunteer or satisfy their volunteer obligation will be fined $200.
 Volunteer Sign-Up
Volunteer sign-up opens on October 6 at 12:00 am and closes on October 13 at 11:59 pm. A link to sign
up will be on the club’s homepage www.lyonsswimclub.com under News/Events. The Active.com system
used to register your swimmers for upcoming meets will also be used for volunteer registration for the
Pride Meet. After clicking on the link to register to volunteer, here is what you need to know:
1. The jobs are listed by date and time. Note - 8 & Unders and 11 & 12s swim in the morning, AND
9/10 & 13 & Overs swim in the afternoon.
2. Check the box to select ONE volunteer job and then click on “Register Now” at the bottom of the
form. (Please know that you will be able to see your athlete swim, no matter the position you
choose.)
3. Input the information about the person volunteering.  Accept the standard Active.com waiver
agreement by checking and electronically signing (typing) your name. Please note the system
requires these steps.
4. Click on “Review” then “Confirm and Submit.” You will see a confirmation page, followed by a
confirmation email.
To review the volunteer position descriptions click here.
Meet Procedure
On the day of your volunteer shift, be sure to check in and out at the volunteer table so that you get

credit for fulfilling your volunteer obligation. You will receive a lanyard and badge that will identify your
role at the meet. Please remember to return the lanyard and badge at the end of your shift.
If an emergency arises and you are unable to fulfill your volunteer duty, between October 13 (when
registration closes) and anytime during the meet, it is your responsibility to find someone to cover your
shift. No volunteer position can be left unattended at any time, due to the safety and security
requirements of the club meet. Please send a confirmation email to lyonsaquatics@gmail.com to
identify who will be covering your shift. If you are unable to find a replacement, you will be fined.
If you have any questions about volunteering or the registration process, please email
lyonsaquatics@gmail.com. Also, put “Pride Volunteer” in the subject line.
Each and every family that gets involved to support our Lyon’s home meets helps lessen the workload,
reduce meet costs and helps create a stronger bond within our club. With your help, we look forward to
an amazing year for our swimmers!!
We are LYONS and we are GREAT!  Thank you!
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